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1:')4 IIISTOKY OF POCAIl'.NTAS ('ol:N'rY 

('hal'lel! and Jacob Kiullitmn, the pioneer brothers, 
were skillful wOl'kers in wood with the broad axe and 
whip ssw. Some of the first carpentCl' work e\'('r done 
in this county was by them and Uichard Hill. 

ehal'le8 Kinnison hewed the logs for John .McNeel. 
pioneer. The building yet stands. He also pl'epared 
the logs fOi' the houtle now dwelt in by {'}aiborne Mc
Neil, near Buckeye. His slwvices were gl'eatly valued 
in. planning and constructing forts. 

Thus with assistance of J. B. KinnisoIl and Allan 
Kinnison, sOllwthing has been attempted to embalm 
the memOl'ies of these good men and their worthy de
I!cendants. We believe it is the temper of many of the 
living Kinnisons to see that the lustre of the Kinnisoll 
naUle shall not be tarnished, but rendet'ed more illus
trious by all the fncilities that may come to hand. 

ARCHIBALD CLENDENNIN. 
The Clendennin name haH been familial' as a house

hold word to our people for more than a hundred years. 
They are the descendants of Archibald Clendennill, 

who was one of the pioneCl's of Ch-eellbrier County, 
and lived in the Big Levels, not far from Lewisburg. 
The place has been long known as the Ballard Smith 
homestead, 

Charles Clendenuin was slain by the Indians in 1763 
and was survived by two SOIlS, GeOl'ge and ('harles. 
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In regaru to G{l()J'~o CIl'udonnill we hll\'o lIothin~. 

authentic. Charles Clendcnuin Will'! oue of tIm pio. 
ueers of Kanawha County, and the cit." of Cltal'lcl'ltoll 
is named £01' him. William ('\cndcnlliu, n SOli of 
Chal'les, marl"ied Sallie Cochran, danghtCl' of .J oltn 
Cochran, and settled on the BIll'~el'ls place, neal' 
Hillsboro, now occupied by J olm Payne. This occm'
red about 1780. Theil'solls were WillilUll and John; 
their daughter Catherine became Mrs Jacob Kcnllison. 

John COChl'llll was the pcrson who brought· in tlw 
slain bodies of the Bl'idgel' Bl'others, His mother was 
n Miss Hogshead, of Augusta Count~·, nwy pious pcr
son, and het, granddallght~r Sallie WILS U "Cl'Y rigid 
christian person and tl'ained her childl'cn iu the nurture 
and admouitionof the Lord, She was called a JewcsH 
ooth "outwnrd and iuwal'dly," as she insisted upon hel' 
sons learuing sOllie trade, To gl'atify Iter cOllscil'ntious 
wishes, hel' son William Clendeunin was appI'enticcd 
to Bayliss G, Rapp, at Frankford, for Heven ,YearH, 
seveu months, aud senlU days. F pOll h iH marringl' 

• with Jane Cochran, hc scttled at thc CaHobolt mill and 
finally locatcd on the Seyoet't Place at tlw mouth of 
Stamping Creek, Their children Wet'C Mal'Y Ann who 
became Mrs Buckhannon, and settl(ld ill rpHhur, 

John Clendennin nUlI'l'ied Rebecca Byrd, aud lived 
at Byrd's Mill ill uppm' Greenbl'im', 

J tunes Clendenllin died in youth, 
Sally Clendennill cared fOt, her pal'lllltH,' proHper<id, 

nnd bought the place where she now Ih'cs, 
John (,Iclldlmnill, of William the piOIlCl'I" lelwllcd 

his trade in U ,'olulltal'Y apprenticeship with Ralph 
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• Wanlcl!s, as his mot.her wished. It is told of John 
that when a lIICl'e child he attended a pl·eo.cJliug service 

. at the Hawk Place, on Locust Creek, conducted by 
Dr McElhellney. When the minister inquired whether 
any children were to be baptized, John, in the absence 
of his mother, came forward and presented himself and 
was baptized, and named himself John McElhenney. 

V'pon his marriage with Catherine St'JbCl't, he set
tled at Beal'd's Mill on Locust Creck, and after many 
years moved to Highland County. They were the pa
I'euts of six sons: 

William died at the age of eight yearl! and lies in au 
unknown grave in the .McN eel cemetery. 

Jacob F. lives in Highland. His first marriage was 
with Elizabeth Bird, and has two sons. The second 
marriage was with Mary Bh·d. . 

GeOl'ge G. married Louella McNeel, and lives on Il 

part of the old Seybert homestead. 
AdlLlIl S. was a Confederate soldier from the first of 

the war, and died in the battle before Petersburg, 
April, 1865. 

Charles R. married Mal'y Ann Tomlinson, and set-
tIed in Highland County. His sous John and Samuel 
went west. 

Stewart died at the age of fOUl'teen years. 
In refCl'ence to these six sous of John Clelldennin it 

may be noticed that George, Adam, and Chal'les leal'u
cd the blacksmith trade, and Jacob tailoriug. 

Thus we have been able to give a few iutCl'estillg 
~tems illustrating the Clendennin family history as far 
as identified with our Pocahontas citizenshi p. The most 
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of this infol'lliation was furnished by GeOl'~l' G. ('len
dennin, of Mill Point, in a r(lCcnt intel·view. 

Since writing the preceding it lta~ COUIO to mind that 
the AndersolJs, on Hills Creek, m'e descendants of 
AI'chibald ClendmlUin by the third 01' fourth r(lIllOV(l. 
Rev W. S. Andel'son, Principal of the Alleghany Col
legiate Institute; Re,- Co M, Andel'son, m'e among them, 

This tlketch will be closed b,v a histOl'ic I'emini~cence 

that has been widely publitlhed, and ill pCI'hapll ah'cad~' 

familiar to many, 
A party of sixty 01' mOl'e Indians, loti by Cornstalk, 

appeared vcry suddenly in west Gr('cnbrier, in 1763, 
and came to the Clendcnnin hom(', where they found 
perhaps seventy-five pcrsons, men, WOllwn, and ehild
I'en, to spend the da~- in social enjoyment and help 
their neighbor Clendennin feast OIl thl'('(\ fat elk he had 
just brought in, Though not invited or expected, til(' 
Indians upon their al'!'ival wcre kindly reeeh-ed and 
bountifully feasted as welcome gU(lstH. While nil thiH 
good cheor was goinp; on, the peopl{' never dreaming 
of dangel', as peace had been prevailing f()J' tlw pnst 
two or three seas'ons, and the Indians had been coming 
and going in a most fl'iendly mannm., an aged p(lrSOll 
afflicted with a clll'onic sore, consult('d with one of the 
older Indians and inquit'ed if he knew of aUJthin~ that 
would cure it. In a bland and Il8slU'ing mannCl' lw 
told her dlat he thought he knew of the "ery thing that 
would cure her. Then dl'awing his tOlllalmwk he kill
<">u her instantly, and before the people had time to 
think, nearly all the mon in tlw house were killed by 
this single warrior medicine lUan. 
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Mrs (')cndennin fought like 11 fmy; reproached the 
Indian!! in tm'ms of the severest in\'ectiVl~, calling them 
eowal'ds and all the lllean names 8he could think of, 
while the war)'jors brandished their tomahawks and 
scalping knives ove)' her head, and slapped her face 
with her husband 'II bloody sCillp, threatening instant 
death if she did not hush up and behave herself. 

The captive8 were taken at once to Muddy Creek in 
t:harge of a detll.chlllent, while the 1'~St continued the 
)'aid as far as Ken's ('reek in Rockbridge ('ounty, 
Upon their retUl'll ill a few days, preparations were 
hastily made to )'etreat to the Ohio, On the day they 
started from the foot of Keeneys Knob, Mrs Clendeu
Ilin gave her infant to olle of the eapth-es to carry. 
The captives wc)'e placed ill the eentl'e of the line, with 
warriOl's for vanguard and rearguard, While crossing 
the mountain she slipped into a thicket of laurel and 
concealed herself in a hollow tJ'ee. The child soon be
came very fretfl~l, and this led the Indians to suspect 
that the mother was missing, One of the warriol's 
said he would "soon bring the cow to her calf," He 
caught the child by the feet and beat its bl'ains out 
against a tree, threw it in the path, all marched ovel' 
it, and its intestines were trampled out by the hOl'se8, 

After nightfall Mrs Clelldennin came out of her hid
ing place and ('etUl'ned to her home, ten miles away, 
She found her hU8band dead in the yard, with one of 
the children in his arms, where he had tried to escape 
over the fence, After covering the daad with rails she 
went into the cornfield near by Ilnd waited for day, 
During the night a great fear came upon her, as she 
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imngincd she saw a lIIan st~nding within a few stops 
fl'om hel'. 

Mainly with her own hands she prepm'ed a placo uu
der the porch for the last I'esting placl~ of her beloved 
dead, and then !loon after' rcfugeed to Augusta County, 
where she remairied a year or two. She finally l'eturl1-
ed to her home in Gl'eenbrier, and was afterwards mal" 
I'ied to Ballard Smith, the ancestol' of the distinguislwd 
family of that name, so pl'ominent in the auuals of tho 
Greenbriel' citizenldlip, 

JOHN H. RUCKMAN. 
, . 

Among the citizens of our county in latet' years froui 
the forties to the sixties, that took a lh-oly interest ill 
everything that promised to promote the intCl'ests of 
education, moralitJ, and the Pl'ospcrity of tho county 
generally, John Hartmlln Ruckman deserves 1lI0l'C than 
a brief notice. 

He traoed his ancestry to one Samuel Ruckman, It 

native of Euglan~, and born in 1643. The Ruckmans 
had lived awhile in north east Wales, bordering Eng. 
land, and thence came to Long Island, New Y Ol'k, iu 
1682. ,[homas Ruckman, son of Samllel Ruckman, 
the Welsh emigrant, was born on Long Island in 16~2, 
and his son James Ruckman, another link in the an· 
cestral chain, was born in New Jersey ill 1716. James 
Ruckman's son, David Ruckman, WIlS borll in New 
Jersey in 1747. David Ruckluan is the progenitol' of 
the Ruckman relationship in Highland aud Pocahontas 
('ounties. He came to what is now l-iouth east H igh-
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apicUOlll beycIDII her compeen, to trayel ~ 1'10" beIweea them. IDtMordIDarY ooane 
two mootbl from WiUiamsb!u'l to Albemarle io cif~, IOIII8cbaJ11e of the IOI't wu to be 811-
alteDdaDce on a ... 1IChoJa~ afterwarde p'!c'!eci; bat here wu "1CIIDfItbiD. too mach" _ 
pickiDg ~ Jma~ herOWll .tockiop, or at. TbecouDle,whilomelOhoIriDdalfectMmate 
baIy Under Mn. SpriDP.tt'1 directioo, ~ in their be6aYlOllJ', =:::"...I.ro .. ~ DOt iDcIiC
dte pioldel and preaemII inthe~ ... Cenmt. bat cliltaat, " aad ~ 
I'7iOS tbeIe hoaieIy laboarl by copying ~to her a .... rna ODe aootber. Each wu .e.iaibIe 01, 

, receipt 000)[, (theD current among theladiel io- but, at thea.me time, miIcooItnaed the ~ 
atead of tIlbUnu.) lOIII8 appro"ed recipe medi- 'mJllell, ~ptomatiI) of their mutual a .. te _ 
ciDa1 or oaliDary; aad he -a_ed in ~ feeliDg. - The}01lD(( lad, beliencl that abe ... 
his accideDce at the "old field' ICLoOl," kept io a ooIy o~ the pre.cn~ of a cIeI1MJtic de
.. houe on aCOl'D8r of Ute Buck blaacl eatate- corum, in Jayiog Uide tbii ehildisb &eerIom. widt 
or .tudyiDg aocoaote io the Steward', l'OOIIl-OJ' whicb Ihe II8d 1)eeo woat to 00IIIider ~ .. 
recit,iDa lOIII8 Latin autbor to hill patron, wbo her aecoad aeIC: abe had pet to Ieam 6at tIiIII .... 
wu IeirDed in the cIauicI aad UDfItimea toOk ... e of bar aItend JDaIIII8I' wu bat the nil 
DOte otG:eorP'. p~ i£eNiDi the food play- throwD by ~ de1icllcy, 0\'81' aa .... ., 
lllatel, wbaM heirte ~"'weat ooup1ec1,. aI'eotioa.8tMrwiai too ~ to break oat iD .,.,.. 
i_~ble." neoenariIl.:~ aDd piDed cIemcIIIItraIio Poor MiIredidII, .. deeply ...... 
apart: but tile iDetaDt ieferal aDotmeote tiW .. be wu eatirelf _taIleD, WIll too little 
were onr, aad the hoan ofUllerty aad reora- .... in ........ too~ ill the ill
tiaa arriyea. tIaey 8ew to play,ad' nmble. aad ~ieI oftlai ...... which, in beI'.,-
lie haPPy....... OwiDK,teaah OOIIItaDt ... dia~ itee1C ." diem., a ~ .. ia 
lOCiatDI wiiJa .. coaaiD, F..-y, by aature, tbij IAicIdeD ooJd ..... tile IIIINIt ioarIi 01 Ilia ill-
, "AI apartiye .. the lawu, tereIt 10 hie little pJay-tellow'. heart. He ..... 

"That, wild with pe, ao..- the law., fIINd hiaIIelCwith. the leu that,be hadaome ... 
. "Or _ ................ : ......... _.. fADeD aDder her dia~. Wlthoul ~ aWit 

-r .... -- -1--'-' - toecnnr hie to dae~ ~ wida 
came to .......... ~ticea~ of"" ODeIO~-==-leIylhUiDgfil ........ , 
I~ ~there1iy the bueofawilod~" hie 0GD4d'eooe, aad hie COD"'" 
With i: mien iIDd proportiOlll ~ a aylpb. 'Til Fama:r,to flYeJ'1 hod)' eIae u ~ ....... 
true her "'l-motlier.- aad the demure deDaw aad u t .. ever-the idol of aD ........ 
aclint aDder her, beat on ~ "the obild'a" her fioom oourt11 and ~ JmWat 
akiD .. white .. a lily. and ~ uala- bindeIf',dOWDto the hambleit OI'O@-bu,d.1:tti&t, 
buter, atriotly Cor~ aad aenritl, chided aD JrDow!og" ~ miltreu only by IIipt DIIt 
out-ot-doorl exerciae; but Sir ReBiD, well pIeu- 1IP88Oh .. pzec1. in ~tia1 awe at .. fa.ir1 
ed to lee OIl hie oberab'. cheek. f6rm ~ about the wood-land ~ or tile 

"The ~ cooteDdiDg with the purple ~" pnmiIeI, ieemed to bar fIDUIlCIOI'iId kin_a 
eDCOD~ her to nao itnd ride abollt the pJao- "aaoIber aad yet the IIIIDII;" 'twu bat a ,.., 
tation aJiil oejpboarbood at Dleanre. HiiDIelC abort mootha. ted like "e' ,,~ 
aD accom IieIi8d borIema.D, Iie.iove DOth· iram " mace a • aocI iil child iIIe IOm1lOha~towitDellherexbibiti~a.:: ;;ti;lb hie~llpll; her a..:.
Meredith at her bridle-reiD,ofthe II'IIOe aad u-~ ~ DOW arrayed in aU the P aad 
dreu. with which abe IIIIIDaIed tlMilDlllt IpiriW c1UrDitY iii ~ WO'D'nfiood, abe nile before" 
.teed; aad the little damIeI; not d~ to ~ Jii8 a -oeleltial viaioD and eatranced in ~ 
tile matema1 authority, e"er aaJmowIidaed .. tioD uabe receded fna him. Ha beMId her 
pal'aIIdIIlt, but .JriICaI to diaowD it, moatij COII- daily reciOllblinll ber ~ aad bar enobaDt
hired to cou her ladylhip into toI8rance, if DOt men ........ Celt -hie kmi for her ..,h IDIIID8IIIt 
app'roftl. of thia Iiberiy or motion. d~ into the 1?Plun! of adantioo; aad 

-The time WII, hoWever, at hand. wbeo the ~ tIiU ..... aad ~ her 10 bawitob
lonna of IOCMty Would interJll*t to ciheok I1IOh iDg, ~ 10 anIdDcr,_ aiQbed in the bitlenlell or 
llappy heecM ...... oIinterooane; tor the JUUth hii IOul emil' the lciu of -- {IUt ~ inIant 
wu DOW ftl'JriaIl fJQID adoleIceDce to manbood, Diti.-be atiIl ooaId not bftDl. ~ to 001II-
-ucl the biUbtbeUell DO a bat a dae tame . etude of biI bo1iab • Wi~tbe "veat ~ .::: when :: the rerricl~ of ecatIcJ ~ ~ a -charmed liCe," aJike ploductiye of heart, .. it DOW waDed aad tfarobbed, wi'f die 
ear moat aeriODl ~ aad 0D1' ~t blkl, madcIiIDiDg puIae of "int, of ~te loYe." 
there came a total.., of the ehaJoa, bitb- H~ CeI~ tIIGIaIb be tried to JM!I'I .... hinelf· 
erto drawing ~ tweiDf8-aaCh oJoae~ othenrile, that ita object treated him not like a 
tioD. The deliciaal put ...,ina~dooe .... tift; lie wu aware that in honor. in= 
awa with. There wu aD Jaaaer the 10... ucle, aad in ~ be ooaId ~ to 
~ of iJmoceot eDdeanaeote imcI "COUIio~ more: yet while bemwe to beIi8Ye that F I 
kiuea"-DOtbiDJ. of the nme Dataral aad If- diIereDoeoCclemeaDor.wumeaDt,~I
ceoaed familiarity, whether,.. "or before DOt hanbIJ, to iodioate the immeDIe diatiuIoe, 
.tiaen-DG more ~~"""back = DOW that tIaey were about to ~ Wore tb8 
anilllld8d ~ a fi nee, UI' world behniea the heireu of Back &land .... 
stroh, haDtl-io-haudt and. for hom'I ~ the ODe wl.O wu the......., peolioDer of her r&tL;i. 
",mantic aceoery woerein the BIaDcl cleIneaae bounty be coaId DOt be utterly aad 'E 
..,igbtbaye~aHagleyGl'aStowe;DOmore wbile iL.1iDaeriDIr near her, aad cate' .. 
.... y encoaoten io the l'GIDpI ancI ...., beIit- timeI~ a IO~ .1ance-.tra1iDl tMrudI bim 
tiDI their apudliYely ~t,- ........ -..tiftd... . 
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